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FuelMySchool Wish Program Draws Microsoft Participation To Hungerford Elementary School
ORLANDO, Monday, January 10, 2011 — Over 70 Hungerford Elementary students will be nice and
warm this winter season with new coats thanks to the generous online donation made from Washington
couple, Mr. & Mrs. Joshua Shrode & Katie Messerly via FuelMySchool.com. The Washington couple took
their donation a step further by having their employer, Microsoft, match dollar for dollar.
Hungerford Elementary School, a Title I school in Eatonville, Fl., is registered through FuelMySchool, a
non-profit organization where the community and beyond come together virtually to help fulfill the needs
of students and schools. FuelMySchool offers free online support programs to schools including:
MySchoolWish, Shop4Schools, Cars4Schools and Cash4Schools. Through the MySchoolWish program, it
was easy for Josh and Katie to access and grant a wish from Hungerford’s School Wish list as well as,
direct Microsoft's matching gift to the school.
“We are very pleased to donate in support of all the hard work teachers, administrators and staff have put
into educating our youth,” said Mrs. Joshua Shrode & Katie Messerly. “No matter what the future holds, a
solid foundation of education is priceless.”
“This is the core reason of why we do what we do,” says Lisa Hilgenfeldt, Co-Founder of
FuelMySchool.com. “I started FuelMySchool on the premise that we all have a desire to fulfill our school
needs. However, the key part is how to take that desire and turn it into action. At FuelMySchool.com we
created a call to action for all school supporters to be a part of and provide our schools with the very
resources they need.”
On January 11, 2011 at 9:30am EST, Lisa Hilgenfeldt, Co-Founder of FuelMySchool will be visiting
Hungerford Elementary School at 230 S. College Avenue in Eatonville, Florida. During this time, Lisa is
meeting with Jenell Bovis, Hungerford Elementary Principal, Angela Barriga, PIE Coordinator and the
students that benefited from this donation.
FuelMySchool.com is managed by MyGoLocker Inc. a non-profit organization founded in 2009.
FuelMySchool is committed to our community and to providing an easy to use online tool that benefits our
schools by generating the resources and funds they need to keep school programs strong and thriving. You
can help our schools and students by visiting www.fuelmyschool.com.

